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While The World Let Go
A Rocket To The Moon

CAPO 1

G - 320033
Em7 - 022033
Cadd9 - x32033
Dsus4 - xx0233

Intro: G Em7 Cadd9 Dsus4

[Verse]

       G                Em7
I said don t go, I need you here
             Cadd9                    Dsus4
Just hold me close until the coast is clear
           G                  Em7
And I will fall, I ll fall so hard
           Cadd9        Dsus4
In hopes I land in your arms

Cadd9                     Dsus4
We can watch the world go by
Cadd9                     Dsus4
Falling like stars in the sky

[Chorus]

G                       Cadd9
I m never gonna let you go
G                         Dsus4
Your love s gonna save my soul
          G                               Cadd9
And after all we ve been through fire and smoke
               Em7                      Dsus4
And through it all we ve kept a hold of hope
                    Cadd9
While the world let go

[Verse]

       G            Em7
If the moon doesn t come
          Cadd9            Dsus4
And we re left without the sun
       G              Em7
I will still hold you tight
         Cadd9        Dsus4



While we wait out the night

Cadd9                     Dsus4
We can watch the world go by
Cadd9                     Dsus4
Falling like stars in the sky

[Chorus]

G                       Cadd9
I m never gonna let you go
G                         Dsus4
Your love s gonna save my soul
          G                               Cadd9
And after all we ve been through fire and smoke
               Em7                      Dsus4
And through it all we ve kept a hold of hope
                    Cadd9
While the world let go
                     Dsus4
(While the world let go)
                    Cadd9
While the world let go
                     Dsus4
(While the world let go)

G           Em7           Cadd9          Dsus4
I swore I d never let you end up on your own
G              Em7               Cadd9
I ll always be around to let you know

[Chorus]

I m never gonna let you go
Your love s gonna save my soul
After all we ve been through fire and smoke
And through it all we ve kept a hold of hope
While the world let go
While the world let go
While the world let go

I swore I d never let you go...


